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Board Items
(Meetings of September 27, October 11,
November 8, and December 13, 2011 and January
10, 2012.)
Clerk’s Office Reorganization Mayor Pijacki
announced an organizational change in the Clerk’s office.
He stated that the Board had become aware that it was a
NY State requirement that the Village Clerk be a Village
resident. A non- resident was holding the position. To
rectify this non-compliance, the Board proposed
appointing the Treasurer, a resident, to the position of
Deputy Clerk and allowing the Treasurer/Deputy Clerk to
perform all duties associated with Village Clerk. The
Board stated that in the future it would reinstate the
Village practice of combining the positions of Clerk and
Treasurer, which have a residency requirement and
separating the position of Steward, which does not. The
Mayor further noted that the position of Clerk and
Treasurer had historically been one position in this
Village and noted the built-in efficiencies of this practice.
Newsletter by E-Mail The Board is considering
using e-mail to distribute the Shoreham Village
Newsletter. This would result in a cost saving and would
permit more rapid communication with Village residents.
Please notify the Village Clerk if you wish to continue
to receive a mailing. If you have not given the Clerk
your e-mail address, please do so.
Hurricane Clean-up FEMA Reimbursement The
Village has submitted satisfactory paperwork to Fema and
is awaiting reimbursement for the work completed.
Additional mitigation and reimbursement is still in
negotiations.
Roads Bids for roadwork have been accepted. Once
the scope of the SCWA water main work is known, work
will commence, weather permitting. The Board approved
$96,000 for this work including $25,000 from State
CHIPS funding.
Commissioner Kogel reported that plans for an
additional well on the SCWA property will include
several drainage basins aiding Village efforts to control
rainwater runoff.

Message Board The Village Association will
donate a new message board to be installed at the
northwest corner of Briarcliff Road and Ashley
Lane.
Village Hall Rentals The Board approved Village
Hall rentals for January 13, January 21, February 4,
February 11, February 17, March 9, March 10, March 31,
May 19, June 9, June 16, June 29, September 14,
September 22, September 29, 2012. April 22, 2012 was
approved for the Shoreham Village Association Earth Day
events.
Thank You The Board thanked Michael Madigan for
his work serving as Storm Water Management Officer and
appointed him to the position as Records Technology
Manager. This position is intended to move the Village
record storage into the 21st century by digitizing existing
paper records. Len Emma will be the new Storm Water
Officer.
Centennial Committee The committee has had
several meetings. A number of celebratory events are
being planned, hopefully starting this spring. Stay tuned
for further information!
The Centennial committee will also begin fundraising
by selling various items with the Village logo. The Board
approved $2000 to facilitate their activities.

Notices
Code Enforcement There has been one break-in and
one burglary in the Village recently. Residents are urged
to lock their premises when they are not at home.
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Friday February 10 Open House Just as in the
Summer, the Shoreham Country Club is sponsoring
Friday Night Open House from 7 to 10 pm for all Village
residents. Tommy Sullivan, a very special entertainer and
his “classic rock” music from the 50’s and 60’s, will bring
back great memories.
Bring your own food, snacks and beverages and relax
with your friends and neighbors. The bar and kitchen will
not be available for this event. A small contribution of
$10 per person will be collected at the door to cover the
cost of this special night. Please note this is an adult only
event, age 18 and over.
The Club looks forward to seeing everyone again and
hopes you will spread the word about how much fun these
evenings can be.
Security Can be reached at 665-5963

Next Village Board Meeting
Tuesday February 14, 7:30 PM
Work sessions will be posted on Village Bulletin Boards

